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Dishonest Voters.
If the Republican voters believed all

to be true that is said In disparagement
et Mr. Blaine's integrity, a great man
of them would not veto for him, though
no doubt the great majority would. It
is safe to eay that after a party has nom
inated candidates president, ne A BILL waJ ntroduced Pilday in
Will the great mass of the Legislature of Vermont provtdlug "for the
party veto ; and the majority execution of municrCrg by olectrioity."

Intelligent as us u. cxocuton ig iu8t uniahmCnt of
its unintelligent. People are so con- -
Btltuted generally as to roiiow tueir
party blindly. Their action Is controlled
by their prejudices, which have full swny

over their judgment. Comparatively
few voters sufficiently well posted
in political affairs, and with knowledge
of the record of their candidates to
decide upon their own Information as to
their character and qualifications ; and
the heated time of a political campaign
is a poor time in which to post them.
Campaign charges are readily received
ad campaign lies when they interfere
with the disposition the voter has to sup
port his party and Its candidates.
There are many Intelligent people In the
country who are sufficiently free from
partisan .compulsion to make their
votes accord with their conscientious
convictions, and who will not vote for a
very bad candidate. They blossom out
as Independents when their party makes
a nomination they do not approve. We
have them now as Independent Repub-
licans, supporting the Democratic ticket
because Mr. Blaine is corrupt. They
are satisfied of this upon the abundant
proof offered in his long public career.
He has been freely denounced by his
fellow Republicans us corrupt when he
three times sought the Republican
nomination, and twice it was wrested
from him because his party
feared to carry his record. When
it at the third trial under
took the job, a fragment of those
who had denounced him were consistent
and honest enough to maintain their
opposition to him and to boldly advocate
the election of his Democratic competi-
tor. They have been doing their utmost
to keep the country from the disgrace of
his election ; and the probability is that
they will effect their object ; although It
Is a fact that the mo3t of th030 Republl
cans who deemed Blaine too base to be
nominated, consider him good enough to
be elected. Their party fealty has proved
stronger than their love of country or
their self respect.

It will not do for us to say that Mr.
Blaino will recelvo no vote from nny
honest, self respecting and intelligent
Republican ; for there- are many such
who will veto for him and comparatively
few even will vote against him. But
nevertheless it is true that they will cast
their votes for n man whom they know,
or have every opportunity of knowing,
to be a corrupt man. They will vote for
him anyhow. How then can we concede
them to be honest ? Only by supposing
that their honesty la weaker than their
party prejudice which leads them to
prefer the worst Republican In oflico to
the best DemocrarjTlse who know

"BlalneTo be"abad man andjusiif? tlilr
veto for him, argue that the quality of

the Republican policy outweighs the
quality et the Republican man. They
take Blaine because ho Is a Republican,
which 13 a virtue to overbalance the
longest list of penitentiary do3erving
vices. That is the sort of citizens they
are ; but it is not a good sort.

We do not suppose tbat our Repub
llcan friends wish us to consider their
demonstration in this city last evening
as of a first class quality. "Wo do not
doubt that they can do better if they
try ; but they need to try pretty hard.
They cannot trust to spontaneity of Re-

publican enthusiasm, evidently. It must
be furnished of the cut and dried to
order vnriely. Wo are really disturbed
by the lack of fire in the canvass
in this Republican county. We
should really like something animated
to amuse us. Cannot we have a Repub
Mean barbecue somewhere as an appetizer
for the great county mass meeting ?

Surely our opponents ought to do more
than us to waken things up in their
stronghold in the Old Guard ; and we
are equal to a couuty mass meeting,
which will be a bigger thing than thelra
too, the way. We protesu that they
should not us beat them in enthusi-
asm and demonstration when they have
their favorite son of Pennsylvania as a
candidate and the county offices, and
a five thousand majority with which to
make Lancaster howl. Awake I

Mil. Blaine has been called buck
from the Northwest to New York state,
where the Republican state chairman
thinks he is sorely needed. Wo think so
too. New York has to be saved from the
fire, if Mr. Blaine is to have success.
We are curious to see him before the
people of New York, to know whether
he will tell them too that the litriff is
the supreme issue of the campaign, nnd
tbat he stands on a stack of pig iron as
his rock of salvation. Pig Iron in New
York is net be much of an Idol na in
Ohio, and will hardly have
the same reverence there. But
Mr. Blaine Is a man of resources and
agility nnd it is possible that ho may
undcitako a graceful cbango of basis
before a New York audience. If he
doubts his ability to do the
trick in good style lie had
better not come East, but be
content to leave his cause In the hands
of the people's champion, Ben Butler
who is finely equipped with a palace
and a French cook, to aid I1I3 matchless
Impudence and eloquence iu persuading
the people that either ho or Blaine will
be their good servant In the presidency.

Tuk president has appointed a Demo-
crat to the supreme bench of New
Mexico in the person of Stephen "Wll.
eon, of Dauphin county, Pennsylvania,
wno is in every way fit for the place.
We not know how happened to
find favor In the executive eyes, but pro.
feftWy the good offices et Senator Cam.
mm lWfHtgtit bim forward. Th preal

terial for the Judiciary on the Democratic
stde, and though late It Is not too Into to
setn good example of his particular
selection for the bench.

m m m

It Isoommon for reports to get afloat of
French victories In the war in the Orient
that nro not cool before they nro officially
contradicted by the French. Tho London
limit is the .author of the latest, which
gives the Chiocso a loss of 3,000 killeJ.
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murder, it is fitting that nn instantaneous
process Biipcrseilo the bungling apparatus
that hasmndo many hangings shocking to
humanity.

The paper money circulation in thirty-nln-

of the principal countricof the world
shows an Increase of $112,000,000 as com-

pared with the circulation reported a yeai
ago. Tho gold circulation In the same
tlmo has decreased S32.000.000. wbllo the
silver circulation has increased $42 000,000.
Tho director of the mint attributes the
loss in gold circulation to a reduoed pro-

duction, and to the increased use of that
metal in ornamentation and the nrts.

actiox.
What nro we set on artii ter ? Ear. to toll
Nor seek to leave the tcmllnc et the vines,
ror all the heat oMuv. till ltdecllnis.
And Hoalh's wild curlew shall lrom work as- -

fill.
Hod did anoint thee with Ills odorous oil,
To wrestle, not to tolun ; and Heasitpnes
All thy tears over, like pure cry-talii- s.
For younner lellow.worfeors el the soil
To wear lor amulets. So others shall
Take patience, labor, to their heart and hand,
From thy hand, and thy heart, and thy brave

cheer,
And uod'a Krnco fructify through thee to all.
Tho lotst nowcr, with u brlaiuainij cup, niay

stand
And share Its Uew-dro- with another near.

Jilltabeth V. llrownmg.

PrsttauNAL,
Wiliielm I., Duke of Brunswick, is

bclioved to bodying at Berlin.
F. B. Anderson, president of tbo

Ottawa, Waddlnuton and Now York rail-
way and bridge company, at Ottawa,

Friday. lie says ho will bring
personal claims against the company in
chancery.

A9IIL.L.1UM 1M DKIII.

ueneral Bdermsn'it Uinpny
Tnrowu late llAiikruptc.

August B. Hart Friday afternoon in
St. Irouis made application in tbo circuit
court for the appointment of a receiver of
the Harrison wire company. Ho alleges
that tbo company Issued 100 bonds of
$1,000 oaoh ; that be is the holder of
thirty-fiv- e of said bones, and that
there has boon a default in the
payment of the interest thereon. He fur-
ther alleges that tbo company is insolvent
and asks tbat tbo deed of trust on the
factory, tools and two and a half acres of
ground iutho city, owned by the company,
be foreolosod.

Tbo application is made on behalf of
himself and such other bondholders as may
choose to join him. Tbo plea of insol
vency is based mainly on the foot tbat tbo
company failed to pay its promissory note
to Hart for 25,000. Tho liabilities of the
company are estimated to be nearly $500- ,-
UUU over the assets.

Tho company is composed of Edwin
Harrison, Dr. Leo1 o and Thomas 31. Filch,
General Sherman's son-i- n law, who
originated the company. Ibis followi a
suit brought against tbo company yester-
day, on a note for $25 000 given by the
company to the Bank of Comruerco and
discounted by Hart, ho taking the thirty-fiv-

boniU referred to as security. The
note went to protest and the matter was
taken into court. Tho court has not yet
tlCtcdojitho petition.

teiziu nut I'DcVirsaiv
f ho ton or a Moriuun ttlMiop in Hot Wider

llecaoas et Twu aiftrrlagej.
In tbo trial of Rndgcr Clawson, son of

Bishop Clawson, for polygamy at Salt
LakoCity, Utah, Judge Zano on Friday
ruled tbat the admissions of the accused
in regard to his second marriage wcro
competent testimony. A sou of Deleeato
I'ayuo told of huch admissions made by
Clawson, but relatives or the accused tea
tilled that they had never heard him speak
of his second marriage, nor had they over
heard it mentioned in bis presence.

President John Taylor testified that he
did not know if the marriage records wcro
kept in the Endowment house, where they
wcro if any were kept, or who was the
custodian of them.

President Angus Cannon testified that
he knew of no records and Elian Smith
testified to the same effect. Nono of them
know anything about the second marriage
oi tno uuicuQeut.

President Cannon testified that ho some
times wrote the names of the persons to
be married on a slip of paper iu order to
tofrcsh his memory as the ceremony ed,

but after the ecrvicos were oror
be burned the clips aud never to'd the
names to anybody.

Ho Simply Ilia lilt l'abllo Duty.
Fro the Chicago illrror.

On the faith of Catholio journals in Now
York we echoed the charge of opposition
to the freedom of worship bill against
Govorner Cleveland before ho was nomi-
nated for prosldeut by the Doruocratio
party. It ia only just to record In our
oolumns that these papers exoopt the
Catholic JUvuwuovf withdraw the obargo
and exonerate Mr. Cleveland from all fault
in regaid to the mlscarriago of that mea
euro. General Tracy, In a letter to the
Boston llot, even goes so far as to a?scrt
that the bill was imperfeotly drawn, al
though the good intentions of the support
era of the measure cannot be doubted.
Tho general says that if the bill had pasted
in the ehapj iu which it was offered it
would have caused, in tbo opinion of eov
oral thoughtful priests, serious embarrass-
ments to many Catholio institutions. From
the full nud ample details tbat have now
been la'd before the public, and which we
have examined with keen interest, we are
prepared to say that Governor Cleveland,
so far from opposing the rights of Catbe
lies, has, on the contrary, shown them full
justioo In his official oareor.

11

Editorial imbecility.
Brilliant thoughts the Harrlaburg Tel

egraph Is disseminating : "Wo think Alex
McClure is orazy ; that Grover Cleveland
realizes his defeat ; that West Virginia
has gone Republican ; that Oarnum has
retired from the mule business ; that Mr.
Cleveland Is knocked out ; that Cbalrmau
Honsel ought to be put ou Ice ; that the
Democratic crowd lu Brooklyn wont for
something to oat yesterday ; and asks the
question, what did the oaro for a defeated
oandldato ?"

ItcllglDas Toleration far Uatin,
John P. Rhoade, treasurer of tbo Spanish

Episcopal mission of Philadelphia, has
reoeivod a oopy of a decree from tbo king
and oounoll of Ministers of Spain, pro
claiming toleration for oil roligiens on the
Island et Cuba. This action was the
result of the missionary labors of Scnor
Pedro Du&rte, a member of the mission
which holds service in the Bpanish
laoguajjo at Bsventh and Walnut atieots

m m

Bailer in Byrseoi.
Stiucuse, N. Y. Oot. 18. Gen. Butler

arrived here today and addressed (a targe
asditnee at the op Jom.

u v- - - 1

FRESH NEWS OF TEE DAY
iMrimrA.Nv itv.ms nv intkhkst.
Eiiibrmloir Accident, dime una CaUinllj--

Ytnnttlio .iiomlDB amils Contain
In inlet Form.

Iwael SUhl, a young residcut of Mad-Ir- on

township, I'orry couuty, was at work
Friday, on the top of a straw stack, when
ho was suddeuly precipitated to the grouud
iu some unexplained manner. lu his
deecont ha was followed by a heavy hay
knife, which ho had bceu using, and which
cut him so badly on the left arm. covering
all tbo veins and muscles, that ho speedily
bled to death, despite tbo efforts of two
surgeons.

Christopher Scebold, a well to-d- o far-
mer of near Now Berlin, Snyder couuty,
committed suicide by hanging himself to
a fence Thursday ruorniug. For a time
Mr. Seobold had boon in poor health. His
wife also committed euicido about two
years neo by hauclnir.

(leorgo Burccr, employed at Locust Gap
colliery, near Pottsviilo, was caught iu a
rush et coal iu a counter gangway shuto
Friday morning, nnd was carried down
into a breast with ten tons of coal on top
of him. Ho was buried for four hours and
was extricated with the greatest difficulty,
as the ooal piled upon bim as fast as it
could be taken out for some time. Ho
was only slightly injured.

Captain James Duniap, of Erie city, was
found dead in his bed Friday morning. journals
l apt. uumap was past so anu was one ou
Erie's first contractors and wealthy men.
Ho was commissioned a captain in 1S2T by
Govneror Portor. Ho had boon Erie's
harbor master thirty years.

State Senator J. It. Swafford, of Tennoi-sc- o

was shot dead by a jailer named Hud-
son, whom ho atuckod on the street in
Sparta, Friday morriug. Swafford was
a drunken rough, who bad killed three
or foui men, among them his father in-

law.
Tho body of tbo late Dr. Etnilio B.

DuBols, demonstrator of anatomy aud
instructor in the department of materia
and coneral therapeutics iu the Woman's
Medical eollego, Philadelphia was taken to
Doylestown, Friday for interment. Tho
fcueral services were held ou Thursday.

Mr. Gibson, proprietor of Vanity Fair
London, has been summoned to answer a
charge of assault made against him by

"4; ;pi.Vj-...5- v- ?..!.,-,--- i - . rr- -

I

Lord Marcus Bercsford.
state brevities.

Tho receipts at the recent oshibltion of
the York county fair aggregated $7,021 33.

A burglars' den has been discovered in
tbo mountains in Forks township, North-
ampton county.

Tho body of Mrs. Annie Madison was
found in her home iu Covington Friday
morning on the lloor. Sho had been
choked with a rope and her throat had
oecn cut. Her husband, who was absent
when the discovery was made, was 6ent
for aud arrested, but denied all knowledge
of the deed. Her little boy says an old
man with gray whiskers committed the
crime.

fOLITICAI. OOSSH".

Judge Hoy was renominated for judge
by the Democrats of the Centre Hunting-
don district after a prolonged deadlock.

II. S. MoAtcer has been nominated for
the Senate by tbo Democrats of the
Franklin- - Uuutincdon district.

F. E. Warren, of Cheyenne, Wy., wa3
nominated for Congress by the Wyoming
Republican! Friday.

Tho Grecnbaokers and People's party
Friday nominated W. C. Hanson for Con
gress.

Gen. Logan will leave Chicago on Sun-
day uight f'T Dubuque, where ho will
begtn his Western speaking campaign,
covering the states of Iowa, Illinois a d
Indiana.

Tho Prohibitionists of the Third Assem-
bly district of Wcstahestor oounty, N. Y ,
have nominated Stanton Cady, of Sing
Sing, for member of Assembly from that
district, and Henry White, or Yorktovrn,
for school commissioner.

Th Hon. William Daniel, of Maryland,
the Prohibition candidate for the vice
presidency, spoke Friday night In Wash-
ington to an audience of about 100
persons. Ho eocs from Washincton to
Alabama, and eipcCia to remain in the
Southern States until after the November
election.

Tho first Independent Republican rally
of the campaign was held in Horticultural
hall, Worcester, Mass., Friday evening
Frederick Kimball called the meetlnii to
order and J. II. Walker presided. On the
platform wore a largo number of prorni
uent anti Blaino Republicans, among them
Gen. W. S. Lincoln, Dr. George F. Fran-
cis, Albert S. Brown, E B. Sprague, nnd
G. II. Hall, jr. Tho principal speech of
the evening was made by Col. C. It.
Codman, of Boston, who was followed by
Josiab Qulnoy. Tho hall was crowded and
and the audience was very enthusiastic.

Tnn west vmaiNiA, majouitv.
As far as beard from 23 counties of

West Vintinla kIvo Dcmocrotio majorities
of 12,133. Twenty-tw- o counties give
Republican majoritea of 0,277, leaving a
Democratio majority of 2,850, with four
counties to hoar from, which may increase
the Democratio majority 1,200. Tho Dcm
ocratio plurality in 1SS0 was 10.130 and
their majority 3,100 over the Republicans
nnd Grecnbaokers. Tho total veto will
surpass any in the history of the state

pnoF. scmxeu ron Cleveland.
In response, to an invitation from the

students of Yalo collego, Prof. Win. G.
Sumner addressed them Friday night in
North Sheffield ball, Now Haven, Conn.,
on "Iudepondont VotliiK." After discus
sing the growth and futtiro of the inilo
pendens voter and the necessity for his
oxistenoe, Prel. Sumner said : " Mr.
Blaino is under oharges that touch his
personal and political integrity.
Air. Phelps and others of Mr.
Blaino'ri friends have tiled to dis
pro 0 them, but they have only made his
ease worse. Ue is antagonized to the
Independents on nil vital quostiouo. On
civil scrvico reform ho Is utterly at
variance with what we Independent voters
want. That reform is at a critical stage
now, nnd much depends on who is
olected to administer it. Hero Mr.
Cleveland's .cheers record is sound. Ho
has been placed in u critical position in his
position as govorner of New York, and ho
has proved that ho Is fcr purity iu ofiloo.
" If Mr. Blaino is defeated," ho further
said, " I bellovo there will be a breaking
up of the old parties, and lu tbo reorgani
zatlon resulting from it there will be the
opportunity of the Independent voters of
both parties to ally themselves to get a
tariff reform, sound ooinago, and civil
Eervico roferm."

TO A.NNIII1L.ATG

A Uago Iron Ilortn that Mill Travel wltn
LtlEhtnlns Hpcea.

Tho first of the four monster eight-wheele- d

engines to run on the Bound Brook
road waB turned out of the Philadelphia aud
Reading shops, Reading, Friday morning.
It was submitted to a highly satisfactory
test. Tbo other engines are alto well
under way nt the shops. They are intended
for passeugor tiaflio, and their method of
construction, It la claimed, will enable them
to make extraordinary time. Au ordinary
ongincs looks like a more dwarf alongside
of those giants, Tho latter are known as
belonging to class D, No. 44. Tho weight
of tbo different classes et ongincs varies
all the way from olevon to forty-si- x aud a
half tons, the latter bolug considered ex-

traordinary heavy. But tbo englno
turned out this morning weigh over one
hundred thousand pounds, or over fifty
ton. The driving wheels measure over
five feat eight and one hnlf Inches in
diameter. Its height is foutteen feet five
Inohee, and Its extreme length thirty four
fst ven Incbw.. Thf totl length of

t-",- ,
.

engine aud tender N fifty-eig- ht feet eight
and a half luetic. This etigtuo is probably
the largest over built In Heading.

ItSMOlllt BILL or.
In Which li ail vcl it fair 1'ropoMtlMi til

l.lttrstj 1 HUiilimi.
At a dinner m Startford upou Avon

Thursday, Sir I taueis Cuiiliffo Owen
promised with the of Mr. O, V.
Childs, of Philadelphia to organiza a fund
in America for tbo restoration of the
church where bnkcspcnro is burled.
Tho amount required for the purpoto is
JL'20.000.

Tho ConttmjM'i'.. Pulpit ofEnglanl
recently took n vote of itt readers nu the
question ns to who nie the ten greatest
English speaking preachers, aid the fol.
lowing is nuuouuced as tbo result of tliu
veto : Canon Lidilon. 200 ; U. H Spurgeon,
292 ; Joseph Parker, 218 ; Alexander
Maolaren, 212 ; Archduacon Fnrrar, 200 J

Henry Ward Beecbor. 10S: Bishop Maeec,
150 ; Cauon Kuon Little. Ut : llithop
Boyd Carpenter, 101 . and It. W. Hale,
100.

A number of clersjuicn in England huvo
been successful in journalism. Henry V.'.
Duuckloy, the editor of the Minehcs'.cr
Eximiner. is a Baptist olergjm.iu,
although ho has withdrawn ir ra the
aotivo duties of the ministry. M. diaries
Beard, widely known as one of the two
editors of the Liverpool Lhiuy lsi,

I which ranks am-'U- the ablest provluoial
in huvrlam), is nu eminent

Unitarian clergyman. A i;reat many
clergymen also wnto editoriul nrtic'.cs for
uowspaperu without being members oi the
resular iditorial staff.

To the degree of doctor conferred by
German universities, more csp oialiy to
the Ph. D., or dooior of philosophy, there
has attached a certain suspioiun, from tbo
fact that some of thcto institutions have
granted the honor to any one who cared
to give a few dollars for it. Tho universi-
ties of Germany have at length united to
wipe nway this reproach. It has been
agreed by all the faculties iu the empire
tbat neither iu law nor medicine neither
iu philosophy nor divinity, shall any
doctor's degree be bcroaltcr conferred
upou a candidate iu abscntii ; nor is the
inaugural dissertation, written in uennan
or Latin, in any cua to be dispensed with.
Tho qualifications for the degrees 1.1 all
the German universities are uow practi
cally uniform. In addition to passing tbo
" maturity" examination at a gymnasium,
candidates are required to attend a
minimum number of classes at a univer-
sity during tlireo scsioui.

The Hav. Jo cook has had another row.
It took the form of a violent quarrel with
the negro porter of a drawing room car iu
Wisconsin, anaius from tha ssrvitnr'a
resentment at borne loudly adlrc-ed- .
"Here, you, Sambo '."

I'lre l.ccard aud TrAe otrs.
Tho skilled employes of Bailey, Farroll

& Co., machinists, of Pittsburc, were
notified Friday of a reduotion of 10 to 15
per cent, in wagee, to take effect next
Monday.

Application was made iu St Lou'n Fii-da- y

afternoon for the appointment of a
recoiver for the Harrison wire works. It
is believed the company's liabilities will
exceed its assets by $100,000.

Tbo Cauton Cutlet y company, of Canton,
Ohio, employing 100 bauds, wat closed
Friday by the sheriff upon ju Igments
amouuting to $20,000.

Bamberger to Co., wholesale Li;'...icrs,
of Cincinnati, hao assigned. Their
liabilities and a its are estimated each at
$50000.

N. C. Snider & Son, banbo Hof Grenada,
Mississippi, have made an assignment. It
is said tbat thjywill pay about 50 cents 00
the dollar. Tho firm wore rated at
to $75,000.

The directors of the Metropolitan
National Bank of Now York have issued a
circular to the stock holdeis nuking per-
mission to pnt tbo concern !u'o liquida-
tion.

W. Lind iz Co., wholesale hatters and
furriers of Loudon, Ontario, h'vn made
an assleument. L'abilitiei", iOO.OiiO ;

assets, au,uuu.
Anjnc.cndia.ry llro at Montague, Michi

gan, on Thursday niKbt, dttroyea" t'jQ--

opera house block, the postolllcf. the
express office and the olllco of the Vi'ttWy
Lumberman. Tho losses are estimated it
$70,000.

The fires in the woods and cabeiry
patches in Atlantic county, New Jere.y,
continued rriUay. Among the lo3t.ca iu
$15,00 to tbo Atlantic Cranberry company,
275 acres of their bog being burned over.

')U!j1o .Ntci- - lo;y
Dr. Gecrgo B. McDonald, jiraottoing

dentiBt at Conneautville for thirty years,
died there lastoveulnc

Mrs. C. C. Field, wife of the celebrated
surgeon, died at Hackettstown, N. J.,
vestorday afternoon, suddenly of heart
disease, aged G9. Sho was the mother of
W. Gibson Field, Dr. G B. Wood Field
and B. Rush Field. Her and
son, Dr. Rush Field, are uow on the
Atlantic, homeward bound, after u
absence In Europe of six months.

M. Paul La Croix, the well known
novelist and antiquary, 13 dead in Paris.
IIo was born there February 27, 1S0G,

studied at the college Bourbon and at
eighteen pubi'ahed an oditioa of Clement
Marot. After turuo work in journalism ho
doveted himself to the coiup-witio- of
learned romances. Iu all more than fifty
appeared under hia name, Among the
most prominent may ha mentioned ''The
Assassination of a King," "Piquorul, the
Man of the Iron Mask,""ADaol Without
Witncep," "Tho Bridal Night" and
other stories.

Did It r.ver Miat uown?
From the l'htla. Weekly l'ost,

Whilo General Beaver was making silly
epeeches, last week, about tbo beauties of
protection thu nail works in Bollefento, in
which ho is a loading stockholder, bhut
down on account of a induction of wages.
This General Beaver will ably attribute to
the introduction of the Morrison bill.

nttiliuri: l'tnu lliuU iiioillsalIui..
In tbo Penn bank Investigation Friday

at Pittsburg Silas Reed, a colored cmployo
of the Duquesne club, testified tbatou the
day the bank closed for tbo second time
President Iliddlo gave him two packages,
and instructed him to bum them. One of
the paokages was too largo to go into the
stove, and when the witcoss opened it hu
noticed a book marked "Penn Bank."
President Riddle gave witness $5 for
destroying the paokages.

lun.a Aroami New Holland
From the Hon Holland Clurlon.

Somo time during last Friday or Satur-
day night robbers cutered the Reformed
oauroh and took from the Sunday tohool
rom a silver pitted call bell aud the
librarian's reoord.Thoy evidently expected
to find the Sunday contributions of the
sohool, but they are not kept there, they,
el oourso, were not repaid for their labor.

Last SUurday morning a nGjiowhat
eoedy looking knight of the road, hut
withal exhibiting n nonohahnco that
ovldonood tbofaot that ho had the "oel-lat,- "

walked into Oilier is Rijand'a store,
and asked whether they kept canned
Bjlmon. Upon being answered in tbs
uogativo he reluctantly walked out
Charles Diller told him that ho .could get
Sootoh herring at Overly 'a rcatauraut,
but ho replied that ho did not want, eurh
trash.

Who un litat That Httt 1

Adam Gable, of 739 St Joseph fctrccr,
grew a boot on his promises that weighs
nine pounds. Who can beat that Cleve-

land Ut?

COLUMBIA NEiVS ITEMS.
i'ii-- i nni;i(i:ti i.ah iuikuv.si'onhknt

Mlirintu Atu-mpt- s atilcl.m AroMetiUiiiu!
t'tlur tUpiirtilucn lu the Itnrnngh

ut Ituuociy.
John Doiubacher, nged 40 year?, n

German employed nt the St. Charles
last April, attempted to com-

mit snieido last oveniuc, nt his boarding
liouoe, at Third and Walnut stifets, by
cutting Ins throat with n razor. For the
past week ho has been melancholy. Ho
would not cat anything nnd siuoo Monday
hit done nothing but walk his room unit-teimtr- .

Ou Thursday Dr. W. G. Bern
thoist'l, who was oallud to eeohim, advised
tbat ho be to the Laucaster nyluru,
nt be showed siRtis of insanity. It was
not done ami the physician reiterated his
advice jesterday, when ho examined him.
Arrangements wcro theu made to have
him leiuoved, but, the ottleemboiu? busy,
it was postponed until they had time.

About 0:30 last evcniug, P. H R. night
caller Elmer McDevitt called to boo him,
nt.d went up to hi room, wlieio ho found
bun silting uti the bed, covered with
blood, a tazir bi'Gidohim, nud it deep cash
in his throat. Dr. Barnthelscl was hastily
summoned, nud it required au hour et
great oxcition before the llow of blood
could be btopped. Tho razor had cut
deep, severing the larynx and trachea, and
narrowly tun-sin- the jugular vein. Pro-vio-

to the doctoi'd sowing and plastering
the cuts chut. Dombaeher was unabht to
6,eak but after the doctor finished his
work, be managed to nrticulato several
sentences. He wastakotito the Lancaster
hospital.

unATiis.
Lou u Umale, aged about 70 years, and

who resided with his granddaughter, Mrs.
Wra. Newcomer, on Waluut street, near
Seventh, died from general debility last
ovouiug.

John MoMaous, while working ou a
"pusher" engiuo at Ninth aud Green
strcots, Philadelphia, for the P. oc 11. It,
It. company, was killed yesterday. His
rcinaiua will be sent to Columbia to his
fatlior, On en MoManus,

Geo. Ljwery, residing on Chestnut
street, this looming lost his four year old
son, by death of cholera infantum.

Accmn.NTs.
Harry Dasher was liaulod homo ia a

vraaon yesterday with a badly sprained
lo. IIo mot with his accident whllo
playing ou the institute grouuds, and fall-

ing.
Cbarlo Smith, of Columbia, fell down a

fifty foot embankment, at Grubb's mincf,
where ha is employed, and dislocated his
loft arm.

John had a deep gash cut in
his head this morning by being struol;
with a piece of irou at the Sutquchauna
rallir ' mill.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Servioo will be held in all Columbia

churches at the usual hours.
This morning Miss Maud Poarc-- i went

to Dover, Del., to attend school
Christ. Lawson, a Swede who haB been

boarding at the Mechanics' botel, for the
past few days, while Bleeping off a load of
the aident near the Suequohanna rolling
mill, Lad his money bolt robbed of the
contents. The bolt contained a considera
bio sum of mouey.

Tbo Galator. club of Columbia, celebra-
ted its third anniversary by giving an
elegant banquet at Warrer' restaurant
last evening. Tho following otUoors were
oleotod for 1S35 : President, II. C.
Lichty ; vice pro'ident, J. It. Bertem ;

seorifuy, P. G. P.iico ; treasurer, L. K
Fon Dcrsti.uh.

Weslev accused John Derail and
Officer Wittick. of haviug been seen emerg-
ing lrom the Columbia postoffioo at 5:30
a m., on May 1st, 1880, the time when
the otfien was robbed. Cooper was taken
before 'Squlro Evans last evening, and ho
contradicted his statcsnieuta which were
made out of revenge. Wittick claims be
was out of tort n nt the time referred to,
and if he can prove it will rue Cooper for
perjuty.

'I ho haivcst thanksgiving festival held
in St. P. EchurcU-wawvdelishtf- ai affair:-
TttrSIiawueo was elaborately decorated
with fruit, vegetables, etc , whiob will be
sect to the Lancaster couuty hospital.

uujmu.--i uuuitv.
Tno iikA9 iJi.iuisea nl tjarretit litmtneef.

In the so it of Isaac II. Kauffmnn vs.
Joseph Loob is Co., the jury on Friday
afternoon, found in favor of plaintiff and

the damaeeB at $420.41,
HEFom: .ti oar. Patterson.

Tho water rihr of Charles Foil and
Raohol Full va Edwin Bcunott, Jcsiih P.
Lu and Samuel T. Le, came to a sudden
term. nation on Friday afternoon. Tho
plaintiffs offers of testimony were over-
ruled by the court aud a verdict was en-

tered for the defendants by the direction
of the court. A writ of error to tbo su-

preeo court was at once applied for.
cnuncsT business.

A further hearing on the application
of John F. Smith to be discharged as an
insolvent debtor was to have taken place
this inorninir, but the matter was again
postponed for two weokd. Smith expoots
to raisa the amount ho is short as colleotor
et tdxeuof Martio township before that
time.

Additional testimony was heard this
morning on tbo application of Edwin
Spreohcr to be discharged as an insolvent
debtor. IIo served a term of three months
for a tniidemeanor and counsel for the
prosecutrix called witnesses to prove that
his property was transferred to bis
mother to avoid paying tbo penalty for his
offuuso. Tho court reserved decision.

An ibsua was granted to test tbo validity
of the will of Henry Homer, on the ground
tbat undue inlluonco was used on him.
Tbo contestants are throe of his children.

Adjourned to Saturday, Oot. 25, at 10
a. iu.

Women's Temperance Work.
Tho labors of the State Woman's Chris-

tian Tomperauco Union wcro brought to a
close Friday evening by a looture from
Mrs. Mary Leruo Diokcrson, of Now York.
Tho following officers were oleoted for the
ensuing year : President, Mrs, Franols
L, Sffift, Allegheny, Pa. ; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Ellen M. Watson, Pitts
burg ; recording secretary, Mrs. J. D.
Weeks, Pittsburg ; treasurer, Mrs. W. II.
Woods, Huntingdon. A largo number of
reports from special oommittoes wore

and were of the most encouraging
tiatmo. A collection was taken up for
Harry Foster, tbo railroader whoso legs
wore cut off by the oars yesterday while
tryiug to save the life of Miss Llzzio Wal-
lace, who was killed. The dolegates from
this couuty were Miss L, Ellen Wright,
Miss 8. 8. LeFevro. Mrs. Rev. Turner,
Miss Hollo Clendennio, Miss Miller, Miss
Keener.

The I'rMujtetlaiJ Hy&oil.
Tho synod of Pennsylvania met Thurs.

day evening in the Walnut street Presby-
terian church. Walnut ztreet below
Fortieth, West Polladelphla, there being
a laruo attcudaueo of commissioners from
thodlfi'eiontprcsbytcries. Tho opening
tlevotloual oxeroUes wore oonduotcd by
Revs. Calvin W. Stewart, D. D of the
presbytery of Wostmlnster, and Wnllaco
Radoliffo, D. D.. of the presbytery of
Lohigb. Rev. Dr. Breed delivered au
interesting sermon on Ficsbytcrianism,

lttitfrtaloiiicnt.
Tho Women's Christian Temporauon

Union will give an entertainment consist-
ing of vocal and instrumental muilo, reol-t&tio-

tableaux, cso.. in Fnlton oper
houtfl oh Tuesday evMtwff, Oetobw 36, y,

I'.tiiailK am 11 jnKltitNll.
Th llriubllrn of tlm lltr Mir lip 1.1 tt la

1 iiituitUtm-rrolilultl- un Alrctlnir,
The HepublUaus itiustcrod in foroo last

evening to give a pioper toeeptlon to Geu.
Jaiurs A. Heaver, their lately defeated
candidate for governor. Neither the local
uuupalgn committee nor Unueial Beavor
huvo availed thcnmihoB of that wlso

!! of Matt. S. tjuay : " Dear Bea-
ver, don't talk," nnd lionco the gcueral
has ngalti been Kt Io;koo:i a lougsull'erlug
public

hi nccordanco with arrangements previ-
ously made, the Young Miu'n Republican
club, numbering ijii, tbo Fourth wind olub
!iumburitig70, the Iron Vi)tki-t!toln- num.
bcriug 25, tbo Collojjn olub numbering 20,
and the colored biotberu numbering
25, fotmed line with rausio nud
torches uml marched through the
prinoipal strceio. Slopping nt the
Steveus liouwi vrbiro Geu. lieauu- - nud
Robert E. Thackery, the orators of tbo
cveniug weru they escorted them
to Fulton hall whom the mass mooting
was to be hold. Tho ball wan filled with,
poeple, who lus'ily when the
speakurs untored.

Tho inectuic was called to order by
Charlfi I. Laud is, chairman of the county
committee, who nominated Marriott
Brosluo, ctq., as chairman. Tho uomiua
tlon was ratified and the organization of
the meeting was completed by nominating
a score or moio vice presidents and 11

dozen sccretaricr.
Mr. Brosus tbnuked the niccUng for the

houor conferred upjii him, nnd lu n brief
speech introduced Robort 11 Thackery, a
lawjcr from Baltimmo, who at some
length iccuuiited some of the principal
acts in the history et the Kopublioau
party, nmnuttini; of course all roferesco
to the Star Route frauds, the whiskey riug
swindle, the Credit Mobilier nud other
villauies for which the party stands re-

sponsible.
At the conclusion 01 Thaokory's speech

Chairman Brosius in a characteristic ex
bibltlon of gush introduced Geu. Beaver,
dcolarlng there wan no nobler or purer
man in the state, and tolling tbo
andience, ns n profound secret, that
the people of Prunsyhanin were just
piniug to maka him rjovoruor I This
puff was loudly i,pi lauded, but u
disgruutlcd It publican t.c.ar the stage
was heard to say "Dear Brosius, tlon t talk
such uonsense " Gen. Heaver himself ap
peared to be ashamed of the fulsome
praise liiowcd upon him, laying, ho of
course had oxpec'cd uran mioii extrava-
gant expression from his friend Brosim,
because they had both belonged to the
same combination, one time. IIo had
traveled a good deal w.tb Mr. Brosius,
and any suoh compliment paid by the lat-
ter to him ftho speaker) was a compliment
to the combination ! Ling liter

Gen. Beaver forgot to ndd that the
combination proved a disastrous failuie,
both ho and Mr. Bri-Mii- bi tnc inclouously
defeated the one for gov. 1 nor anil the
other for oongressman-nt-lar- o

Gon. Beaver next s. Idrcsed himself, in
regulation style, to the discussion of the
tariff qnestiou, ilecla: in, tbat it was thu
one paramount issue bed-i- the peiplo,
thus Hying in the fao of the Republican
national platfoim, which gives more

to a dozen otor Itsues thati it
does to t'io tariff, and declares that "the
Republican party pledges itself to correct
tbo inequalities of the tariff aud rcduca
the surplus," which can only be done by u
reduction of tbo rates of t'ti'y on Imports.

In auswor to a sboit paragraph iu
Friday's iNTELLiur.Ncnit. Gcncial
Beaver to expl tin bow it come that the
nail works at Bel'ofoutc, of which be U an
owner, happened to shut down, notwitli
standing the high tariff, aid bnngiug
misery to 500 employes, Ojueral Beaver
said that the nail works had not
down ; fAnf in common with many other
tttabUsKmenU thty wtre compelled to nituce
cagtt, that this cauicd a dispute among
the puuulere and
and that that part
ment was closed ;

nail makiri (ubmittcd
icanet, aud that tbat

their helpers,
of their eslnbliih

but that the
to 11 reduction of

part of the works
was now running : Uoar lieaver, don't
talkJ Jiqugivp yoii!Bclf nway cverytimo
you open your mouth. Yon confess that
notwithstanding the tariff which our
party made, rnd whoso " Inequalities"
jou havepromib.d to correct, that the only
" protection" you have extended to
American industry is to reduce the waget
of the American workingman.

Tho best feature of xrn mass meeting
was the muslo of tbo Iionvlllo band.

BIO I'llOIIIIlITION MEETING.
Tho Prohibition mcetiui; in Mauhsiin

last evening wai greeted with a large
attendance. Josiab Landis called tbo
meeting to order nnd Itov. D. I). Lowcry
was elected president. Addrrbics were

by Revs. Powick aud Frayuo and P.
S. Goodmau. Tho Mauhiim band fur
uished musio for the occasion.

ItALI.V ULiiounATa.
Arrangements Complotra lor n Walk

Arotiotl Muinlav ir.vri.lai;.
A meeting of the Democrats of the

several wards of the city wa3 held on Fri
day evening to make arrangements for a
walk around iu honor of the victory in
West Virginia. Lator iu tLo evening a
meeting was bold at the Democratic
headquartera of representatives of all the
wards and it was decided to have tbo walk
around ou Monday oveniug. Tho several
ward clubs will form on North Queen
street, with the right resting ou Oinngo.
Tho uniformed Cleveland and Heuducks
club of the Seventh ward bavo been
assigned the ri,;ht of the line. Tho re-
maining ward olubs will fall in b. hind the
7th ward olub according to the number of
wards, as follows :

First ward club on Cent! 0 Square and
West King, right resting on North Queen
Btreet.

Second ward club ou Centre Square and
East King, right resting on North Queen
street.

Third ward olub on East King stroet,
right reBtingon Seoond ward olub.

Fourth ward club on Wist Kin, btroor,
right restiug on First watd club.

Filth watd club on West O.ange, right
resting on North Queen street.

Sixth ward club ou East Orange, rigLt
restiug on North Queen street.

Eighth ward olub on West Kiug street,
right testiug on Fourth waid club.

Ninth ward club on WcstOraugo street,
right resting on Fifth ward club.

When the parade starts the maishals of
the several wards will see that tho.r
respeotlvo clubs follow in their proper
places. Tbo clubs will be at their desig-
nated places at 7:30 o'olook, Tho parade
will start at 8 o'clock sharp nnd proceed
over the following route : North Queen
street to Chestnut, to Duke, to James, to
Mulberry, to West King, to Dorwart, to
High, to Strawberry, to Vine, to South
Queen, to Middle, to East King, to Ceutro
Squaio nud dismiss.

Tho ohiof marshal will meet the aids of
the seveial wards at the Democratic
headquarters at 7 o'olock sharp ou Mon
day evening.
UEMOCHATIC MEETINGS IN THE COUNTY.

Tho following Democratio meetings
have teen arranged for the njtinty :

Gap, Wednesday October 22 speakers,
W. U. Heusel, Jsmes M. Walker, Liucas
ter, R. J. Moneghan, West Oboster.

Strasburg, Thursday, Oat 23, speakers
Oeorgo W. Burton aud James M. Beck,
Philadelphia.

Vogansville, Thursday. Ojtober 23.epeak
ers B. F. Davis, D. MoMulIen, J. A.
Coyle, Jehu B Maboe. W II. Roland.

Marietta, Saturday, Ootober25, speakers
Gen. W. II. II. DavIs, Doylestown; Hon,

Rlohard Vaux, Philadelphia j J O.
Monegber, Rhode Island.

East Petersburg, Saturday. November 1,
spMkers, D. MoMulIen, B, F. DavU, W.
a. jwiiauu, d vun a. wii

TUBER TERMS EXPUUS.
TO III: HKI.KAS 11.11 MIIIM
'llirtin in ti,n iiiinurit (lui: Wtxa llnvn

H.rvril Tlirlr ;tlia wooilrr to .111- -

wer lor Utliuo In lltirhi t;uimtv.
Tho tonus of Joo Buzzard, Oilier Clark

nnd Bill Woeder, members of Abo Buz
zatd's gang of thieves cxplro to day. They
weiosotitouood iu April, 1881, to undergo
an imprlBoument of lour years for n
jiurglnry committed in Epbruta township,
but the commutation for good behavior,
rcdtioad their terms lx mouths.

Buzzaid nud Wecder admit that thov
weio justly convicted. Olatk has piotestod
his Innoooiioo of tbo charge ou which ho
wnH convicted, although be udmitu that ho
was guiny et other offenses, equally 113
sorlous. When thu cases' ngamst the
Buzzard gang wore about belt.g tiled, the
oommniiweaUVit Ulcer had a conversation
with DillorOUrtc and tried o Induce hiin
to toll what ho ktii-- about the uunicroun
tholts osinmltt'id In tbo vicinity of
Ephratn. IIo iclurcd to say nuything
nbnut the other uiembrrs of the gang ami
stoutly deolatcd bis u.imcetico el the
charge, Iu which ho was about to be tried.
It was Intimated to him tbat ho would be
used asn commotinoalth'H witness nud ho
would eseapo punishment. His wife nnd
children boiled hiin lor their lake to
nccopt the oommonwenlth'ii oiler, but nil
be woiinl eay was that be was innoccut el
the charge against him and as to the
othert implicated ho had nothing to say.
When the case against him was called for
trial the priuaipul uituoss lor the c unmoii.
wealth was Itessn Swelyart and hn tent Itled
to the robbery committed at bis nud
to hearing ouo of the thieves speak, nud ho
was positive it was Oilier Clark who spoke.
1 110 jury oouviotcu iiiiu nun ho was sen-
tenced ns nbovo mentioned. Clink pro
claimed his iuuoccuco to ovoiy pertou who
talked to him at the prison anil ho made
such an impressi u on aavcral members of
the state boanl of oharitn-- a that they
endeavored to have him pardoutd but wore
iiutuccessful

Clark and Buzzaid last evening tbat
yesterday seouird the lougest day t.) them
siueo they had bceu lu prison. When
qustioiicd ni to what they tntendnddoiug
they eald they would remain 111 Linoti'er
for n time nt least. Buzz ltd 1..1UI ho would
not return to the mouii iu, for hi would
be blamed for nil the thefts
and ho had about cuuugh of p.lsou life,
having beou an inmate of our pr.son utmost
all the tlmo siuco ho was so .con yeats
old. Ho is now twen'y four years old. Ho
In a clgarmakcr by trade, and will try to
get work in this oity. Siuoi bf ha i'en
in priso-- bis wife prooured a divorc ii.ru
him.

Clnrk'o wife has reaiaino 1 tiutohiin
since be has two iu priion. !) will
probably icmaiti 111 the city, win lo'ns wifn
lives, nud seotiro Ha 11 a goM
meehanlo.

Wrtder docs not nppoar t ) car.- - what
they will do with him at Reading, ou the
charge of burglarj mg the store at Smiting
Springs. Ho adni's having ha Ian over-
coat iu his possceni 111 that wai from
the store but sayn that he can prove that
ho bought ir from Abo Buzz trd. Ho will
be taken to Reading on Monday, if ho
don't escape fr-- m prison before tk.t dav
His wife has roniovo 1 to Onu aud pro-
cured a diorco fiom blip.

Sl'KOIAl. MKMIlIll

--,.

rrccieoinjc el I.uctrr ol.l t t Ho
foiiueil Uliaicti,

A spi c'al mantioK of Lanoiitcr chassis
was be d 111 the First 1 clmtch,
Lancaster, on Fn.Uy af 2 'uhl,c. 1' re
were proirnt Itovs J. G. Fnto'uy, T.
Gerhard, A. B. Si.enkle, J. H. Diililw. D.
I)., J. A. Vftcrt, J. P. Stin, D. W. Ger-
hard, J. B Shuu,aUor, D. I) . S Sc'a i.uzr
W. F. Licbliter, I) 11. SoWdv ., J. M.
Souder, and S, M. Boeder, also el lera
Christian E'.ssman. Jehu K Baohmau,
Chas. Ocnues, J. R. Sutor, and a
of roprcscnta'ius of tbo New Ho, la .d aud
Milleisvillo cba j.trt

Tho first item of business that came up
for considcratii-- van tbo resignation of
Hev. D. W. Ocrhaid, of the Now 11 dland
charge. Tho wan read, also
the notion et t'io joint oont.stjuos In
accepting th- - h.ime, aud then alj ) n petl
tion hign-'- by savi-nttu- of the offiuors of
the charge olassis not to dissolve
tne pastoral rotation. After oanni-rabl- o

dlscussiou of the subject clat-si-

lletohed, Thr.t iu view of petition of
officers f the New Holland oharoanda
statouiLU' of the pastor tbat ho Imn bad
reason to ohaugo hia mind since ho pre-

sented h.s rrsiyca'ion the pastjrulri-Iatlo-

was not dlssohed.
Tho next item that was oauaiderad had

reference to the MiUersvillo charge. A
committco had b.tn appointed nt the
annual meeting of el.itaia last spring to
assist iu scouring a morning eervico f.irtbo
MilletsvlliT cii.ijrciition nud tbisooin-mlttc- o

now reported in favor of dividing
the Lharho as the best way iu which this
purpose could be reached. After consid-
erable dii cushion et the tubject It was.

Jlttohtd, Tbat a 0 immitteo be appointed
to reooiit'ruct the 'ililkrjvillo charge, nod y
the committee which roportcu tum ntler-- V

noon destitute said oommittoo et rcoan
structl. n, and that tbo pastor and dolcgato
older bcitddsd to tbo same. The committee
therefoto oonslttB of lUv. W. F. Llchlitcr,
E. V. Gerhart, D. 1)., Jno. P. Stein and
Elders Jehu Pearsol and CiristUn
Eisemsn,

A Vlctoty lur a Una Uuuipany,
Six months agotho Consumers'

of Philadelphia and Lancaster
capitalists, made applioition to dig up the
streets et Heading and establish a gas
works thore, iu opposition to the present
Readloc gas company. Counoils passed
the bill granting them permission, hut the
mayor icfuseu to stcu it. Then the gas
company commenced work on thu streets,
the officers claiming that au aot of thu
Legislature gaio them the desired permis-
sion. Tbo city got out au injunction
against the company. Judge Baseaman1
loudorod an opiniou Friday iu favor of the)
company and dlcsolvlng the injunction. ,

llimi Fruui the Lower una, I

The flag on the Republican pole at Nmv
Providence shows the sign of distress. The
stars are up3ido down, Wo don't woi-dc- i.

nt that. When It was raised the world
ronowncd oratois told their bearers that!
wets 1 Virginia wouia give o.uuu icpuuuj
can majority and Ohio 80,000. Thoy did
not do it, thus the distress.

On Saturday B. Witmcr. fold to M
Holm, three acres of land with framt
house near Spring Grove, Drurcoro town-- j

ship for $050. I

Daniel Riccor has sold to M. BootV
twenty eoros with frame Iioueo in Coleialt
for $3,5C0.

rircd Tlirm Unt 'Willi tne Aid oC Urock
From the Marletta llcglstcr

On " Iko "Tuesday Erismao, whost
couduot at a residence on Front street dif
not suit the female head of the establish
ment, was ejeotod with the assistance of I
crook in the hands of said female wh
mndo a weapon of the crock aDd cut n gsrl
in 1'kes head therewith. Tho wialh;
feinalo ejeoted everybody in the house nui
" hold the fort" herself for some time. I
is tuther a rigorous way of treating mis
conduot ; but it ought to have some gco
cueot. " iko" is yet nursing nissoro bra
which was dressed by Dr. Mowery. .

ISath Lege llrokeii by a Kail,
Georce Woodiey, of Pottstowo. a Read

lag railroad employe, whllo superintend!!!)
the icplacoment of a rail at Mouacaoy
Friday afternoon, nod both le-- s broke
by the rail suddenly sprinititu usaln
him. Physlaians thought one kg won'.
rqOU-- MSDOMM3B.
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